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Bargains for Only.a Few More Days
.

d Removal Sale.

Fair Before Moving. Sweeping Black and White
Reductions j Mohair Brilliaiitine

ill Preparatory to NEW GOODS.-

A

.Bray Depai
Moving.C-

HILDREN'S

.
This cloth comes in a nice range of desirable checks , sty ¬

BLEACHED lish and very desirable , and will Le greatly used for early larpo assortment of Tnblo Covers ,

Fall wear. To save moving have marked them 490 a tlio finest over sliown in the city , has
just boon i pcelved nurture now on sale ,DAMASK French Lis-

leHOSE
sliow nil sizes nnd quality in such,

Black and Colored Silk Faced Printed
poodsns

Satin
Chonlllc.Volciin1'ition

, etc , Tlii'sonronll
, Derby

Holi-
day

¬

,

I 49c Black Wool-
HENRIETTA.

Roods nnd an early Inspection ol
this stock will insure n good EC 1 action

- Velvet. to choose from.

10 pieces good patterns , honest cloth Toclo-so out the balance of .Those were boughtenrly in the season to soil at 1.25 ; we have aVout 75-
aiccettin

Children's Prcnoh Lisle Ho o ,nnd very much under price at 49o a-
yard. nice dnrk shades 'which will bo tlio In c-o'.ors only , wo shall hell our

. very popular as trimming during .Too quality at (! a pai-

r.Children's

.present season. During this week , 8o-

c.Fancy

We have an unusually large stock of Black Goods too Portieres.Giant Huck Black large to move. To-morrow we begin a clearing sale by

Saxolaine Hose offering our 45-inch § 1.25 Black Henrietta at pScaya-

rd.In

.

Towels , Figured Velvet. NEW GOODS.

Thc o como In both plain nnd-
rlbbod Double Fold6 for , hi all reduced to-
lac1. Those have sold up to 32. Wo have n, lar c variety of colors in small figures
! a pair. New Portieres

,

nro arriving daily and
which nro particularly ndapted for children's dress and cloaktrimtnincs. nro being opened as fast as they are re-

ceived.
¬

LADIES' 2U Dress Flannels. . Wo show a conmlcto line ,

ranplngin price from J3.00 par pair up-
Aiartls.

-
TOO do7.cn of the best I.inoii Huck-

Towolsovcr . 31 in need of pair otFancy you are aofTered in Oinnhii nt G for Strip-
edHOSEi

8100. Coinoaro them with 25e towels. curtains at any priceit will pay jou toThese are strictly all wool , selected shades and cannot be examine our stock before bujing else
Black Gros Grain Silk. replaced at the price offer them. To-morrow and dur-

ing
¬ where.

the week 3J$4cTable Covers ,
only a yard.

25 dozen all we liarclfftof
Tomorrow nnd during the week wo shall offer 10 pieces of 20 inches wldo our 59o nnd G5o qualities

, Laceblack pros grain silk , neb , heavy and lustrous ; actual value 81 ; during this sale only
marked

Kc
down
a pair-

.Ladies'

.
to cloou tlio lot Odd Lot of

CO 0-4 Table Covers , selected patterns , ,
Colored-

UOOSQUETA1RE
Curtains.a bargain , reduced to SI00. DRESS GOODS.-

We

rii 9 B n
5-8 RED-

Bordered

V 1 Royal Armure Silk. Kid Gloyes
.

, have a lot of odd pieces in stripes , plaids , checks , etc. , Wo have nbout of Lace1,000 pairsall fine goods that have sold up to 51 a yard. We do Curtains from 75c to 10.00 per pair leftNapkins , 5 pieces full 21 inches wide , n very beautiful texture and one we can thor-
oufrhlv

- 98e. not wish to move them to our new store , and to effect a from last season's purchase. Wo want
recom mend to give satisfactory wear. During- this sale wo shall soil it-

at
ready sale have cut the price to 500 a yard. to close out all these before our removal.

Tomorrow 100 do m Roil Bordered.-
NnpUina

1.17 u yar-

d.Morse

.
Our

Mousquctalio
regular J1.7J

Tun
quality

Color-
ed

8-

Inoli
-
¬ Examine these noodsandgotjnir prices

, 6-8 size , at 1.35 , worth 3176. Gloved
.

, reduced to G8o a-
pair.

Lofoio you buy.

The Morse Dry Goods Co.Morse Dry Goods Co. Dry Goods Co. Morse Dry Goods Co. Morse Dry Goods Co. Morse Dry Goods Co.

SOCIETY H MIDSUMMER

Keturning Tourists Brighten Omaha's Streets

and Thoroughfares.-

AH

.

OUTLOOK FOR THE COMING SEASON ,

Cartl Pii ties and Ttceeptloiis During
the AVeolc Just Ended Tlio Move-

ments
¬

nnd Whereabouts of-

Omaha's People.

Already the streets and promenades of the
dty bogln to show that summer Is waning.
There is n growing brilliancy in the costumes

orou sco on the thoroughfares , and tbe EUtcol-
fercd

-
complexions of the women jou pass on

the street Indicate that the grand army of
summer &auntcrers Is x chiming.

The shops nro commencing to put on their
fall garbs nnd before another moon wanes
Omaha will be in the nildst of the fall open-
ings

¬

and society will huvo resumed its round
of pleasures.

Never In the history of Omaha have so
many people taken advantage of the season to
leave the city on pleasure bent , as during this
) ear of our Lord , 1S30. Every seaside resort
along tlio Atlantic coast , almost every water-
ing

¬

place In Dixie , the mountains of the
nest and the lake regions of the north have
had repicsontatlvcs from the metropolis
of Nebraska , Europe hns had its full
quota of tourists from the Gate City and the
passenger lists of ocean steamers , both out-
going

¬

and Incoming , show that Omaha people
uro on the mov-

e.Vhlloltisjcttoo
.

early to reflect what
will bo a leading fcaturo of the season's en-

tertainments
¬

In society , It Is quite safe to say
that the Iltcrnry clubs of last season will bo-
rcorganUcdwiih the addition of a number of
new ones upon philosophic lines-

.Tbo
.

change that is going oa in our social
life Is all to favor of women of Intelligence
nnd this In every rank. It la extremely
marked among the beat of the handicrafts-
men

¬

, and among the higher classes , though
evidence U less easy to obtain , it is still per ¬

ceptible.
Beauty ranks flrst by virtue of laws which

no female parliament either will or can alter :
but , beauty and wealth npart , tbo stupid girl
Is gettinp as heavily weighted in the race as-
rti5J stupid man. Men are growing ashamed
of silliness in their women ns they never
were before , nnd proud , too , which la a fur-
ther

¬

step of their intelligence. No ono who
looks at society without prejudices ill be-
llove

-
that the fools are winning the social

Came ,
And for this reason wo may expect the

formation of literary clubs-

.A

.

Charming Itcccptlon at Florence.
The cosy anil comfortable resilience of Mr.

F. VT. Reynolds at Florence was the scone of-
a very pleasant reception Thursday evening ,
given In honor of Miss Mabel 11. BCODO of
Brooklyn , a nloeo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Reynolds.

The guests were la the main members of
the Plymouth Congregational church and It
required tbrco largo , covered coach 03 , bcsldo-
a number of private carnages , to convey the
party from Plymouth church in Kouotzo
1'lnco to Florence.

The drive to Florence was enlivened by songs
and merriment, furnishing n charming back-
ground

¬

to the very beautiful night.
In honor of the event the residence was

brilliantly lighted with electric lights , while
the larjro veranda was festooned with Chliicno
lanterns. Nothing could have excelled the
manner In which Mr. aud Mrs. Iloytiolds , as-
sisted

¬

by their nicco , Miss Uccbo , received
'and entertained their guests

Mr. Charles nnd Miss Daisy lllgglns con ¬

tributed largely to the pleasure of tha even ¬

ing by rendering several ducts on the violin
and piuno.. The uandsotro nnd imposing pumping sta ¬

tion of tbo American waterworks company ,
ofhlch Mr. Itoynolds U superintendent as
lighted up from basement to tovur and the
ei-Xro party bad the pleasure of Injpcctlng'

the building and observing the ponderous en-
Kino which pumps water for 150,001-

)people. . Many of the guests strolled
about tha settling basins and soina
climbed to the top of the tower and

lowed the river by jnoonliglit. Liter in the
evening delicious rtVreshmoaU wro served ,

nftcr which tbe gil&ts drove homo In the
moonlight. ,

Among the guests present wore Rov. nnd-
Mrs. . A. U. Thaln. the Ulisscs Edna and Jos-
slo

-

Thalu. Mr. and Mrs. Tntc , Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson , ilr. and Mrs. Raymond , Mr. and
Mrs. IConolnnd , All- , and Mrs. Hugh
0. Clart Dr. and Mrs. Kosa , Mr. and
Mrs. Kussell , Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lewis
and Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Rhoads ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Little , Mrs. Engel and
son , Mr. and Mrs.f. . S. Shtldon , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Greenwood , Mr. nnd Mrs. Fisher ,
Mrs. Edxvards , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chapman , Charles Camplin. Harly Falos ,

Inez Haslccll , Mnnw Collett , Halllo-
Osburn. . Florence Botcfenner , Carrie Mc-
Laln

-
, Ida Hammond , Edna Ivlmmel , George

Klmmel , Chnrles McConnell , Miss Bceson ,

M. J. Hryans , Miss Wilson , Marpirct Leh-
mor

-
, Mary Lehmer , Lutle Raymond , Grace

Uaymoud , Blanch Houdinot , Hey Boudinot ,
C. II. Tutc, WUbcr Talc , Ida Khoades ,

Nellie Fiteh , Grace Polgace , Frank Polpace ,
Clmrles Jncltson , Fannlo Wodce , Fannlo
Davis , Wilber Boy , Blanche Hey , Annie
Uavh. Mrs. J. Edwards , W. Polmcter , Miss
D. S. Lees. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Brown ,
Miss Kin ? , .Mtss Weoca , the Misses Lan-
try , Miss Clark of Council Bluffs , Mr-
.Suoclioy

.
, Bert Portcrfleld , Miss Euph. Bowie ,

Miss T. Bowie , Mr. r-ceso.

Honoring n Member.-
In

.

honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Holzhclmer
the Metropolitan club throw open Its doors
Thursday evening and formally Inaugurated
the season of social nffalcs which have boon
so much a part of the club's history in the

past.Mr.
. and Mrs. Holzheimer but recSntly

Joined the ranks of the beatrlces and the ben-
edicts

¬

, and this was their formal entrance
Into society In the role of married people.

The music room of the club was very pret-
tily

¬

and effectively decorated with ferns ,
smilax and flowers , In ono corner of which a
canopy of roses had been erected , nnd under
this sheltering mnntla the brldo and groom
received their friends.

The personnel of the club , which embraces
many of tlio best known mcn.ln the city , was
largely" represented , the wives and lady
filends ot the members contributing to tbe
charm and enjoyment of the evening by their
presence. And whnt would n reception bo
without the fair sex 1 It would be ltlo the
play of "Hamlet" with Hamlet omitted.

From 8UO: until 10 o'clock the particular
guests of the evening were not allowed to
rest from tno geuial handshaking and listen-
Ing

-
to the oft repented expressions of good

cheer for the ucw Ufa which opens to them-
.At

.
10 o'clock the guests adjourned to the

dancing room of the club , in the third story ,
and until midnight gave themselves up to the
enjoyment of the waltz , or listening to the
music of the Musical union orchestra.

Shortly after the last number had beeu
danced a very tempting banquet was served
in the dining room of the club under tbo
management of the club's chef , the menu
largely partaking of American viands.
Toasts were proposed and responded to by a-

iiumlwr of well known people , rounding out
the evening which was most charming In
every particular.

Among those present : Sir. and Mrs. Max
Hohhelnier , Mr. and Mrs. George lloyn , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Moritz Mojer , Mrs. Max Meyer ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Newman, Mr. and MM.
Martlu Cahn , Mrs. Albert Cahn , Mr. and
Mrs. .Audrcw Haas , Mr. and Mrs.Levy , Mr. and Mrs. II. Cohn. Mr. and Airs.
Aaron Cahn , Mr. and Mrs. Moritz Sloman ,
Mr. and Mrs. lloblnson , Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Brandies , Mrs. Sol Bersland. Misses
Hello , shier of Mrs. IloUhcituer , Hcllman ,
TlUlo Newman , Etta. Newman , AddleNew -

, Carrie Goldsmith. Pauline (iolJsmUb ,

: Jlnslcale.-
Mr.

.
. and Mn. Muentcfering Inanjjurated tbe-

season's inu&lcales Wednesday evening at
their home , 120 Jiorth Twenty-sixth street ,
a number of cucsu beta ? present to enjoy aa

evening -with oni of our best known pinnistcs-
nnd listen to several of the madumo's pupils ,

Mmo. Muentcforing and Miss Ella Schmidt
opened the short programmebich had been
nrranged with a duo for two pianos , an ar-
rangement

¬

of "Trovatore. " Miss Schmidt
surprised her friends by her very correct
method and the display of an admirable tech ¬

nique. The gem of the evening , however ,
was the rendition of Beethoven's conccito in
C minor, nrr.mgcd in three movements , the
eatlenco Jof the flrst being written, by Mos-
theles.

-
. Essentially a concert composition ,

w o are afraid the people of Omaha would grow
very tired of it because of its length , and the
majostio uaturo of the thomo. Naver be-
fore

-
heard in our city it was a revela¬

tion to many of the guests present ,
nnd It was played with masterful effect ,
Mmo. Mttentefcring at- the first piano , Miss
Clara Ilawley playing the orchestral ar-
rangement

¬

, which Is really the misecnsccno-
of the composition , nt the second.

Tboflnnlo of tlio flrst movement was given
In faultless style, Mme. Muentcferlng show-
ing

¬

by the excellence of its interpretation thecare and attention to detail which she garo to
It. The last movement , which is written In
rondo form , shows Beethoven at his best ; in
tbe first ho is philosophic to n degree : In the
last his philosophy gives places to an en ¬

thusiasm for his art which ho reflects In ono
of the greatest , If not the greatest concertos
over known.

The closing number brought forward Miss
Hawley quite prominently in n series of vari-
ations

¬

from Schumann , 1th Mmo. Mucntc-
fcrlng

-

nt the second piano. MUs Hawley
was a pupil of Emil Leibtiug of Chicago ana
many of his mannerisms are reflected in her
playing-

.At
.

the close of the short programme de ¬

lightful refreshments were set vod. Thoguests
were : Mr. nnd Mrs. "William Scott , Dr. and
Mrs. Grossman , Mr. nnUMrs , C. B , Schmidt ,
Miss Schmidt , Mr. and Mrs. Clement Chase ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Peattio. Mr. and Mrs.
Snyder, TSIrs. A. II. Hnnnls of Philadelphia ,
Mrs. Hatvlcy , Miss Clara Hawley. Mrs , Mc-
Ausland

-
, Mrs. Uoyney , Miss bcott , Miss

Frances Scott , Mme , Mori , Mr. Gcorgo 13.
Tzschuck.

Coaching in Nebraska.-
Mr.

.
. W. B. Mlllard , who has one of the fin-

est
¬

dairies in the state , and a stock farm of
considerable magnitude near Calhoun , has
added to his entourage a handsome Concord
coach , purchased through James Stophenson.
In order to properly dedicate his now prop ¬

erty bo gave a coaching party last week to a
number of his gentlemen friends that almost
rivaled the famous drive of Mr. M. II ,

Patrick two summers ago.
The party , composed of Colonel J.M. Eddy.

In whoso honor the affair was given , Colonel
S. S. Curtis , Captain P. H. Hay , J. N. Mar-
kel

-
of the Millard note ! nnd John S. Collins ,

met at Calhoun host Thursday a They
were nbundantly supplied with all the neces-
saries

¬

to make such a trip enjoyable , down to
Colonel Eddy's cook and two assistants. Lenv
Ing Calhoun their Urst stop was made at Te-
kninah. . From Tckaniah they coached to De-
catur. . Crossing the Indian reservation from
Dccatur the puns were brought out and thesportsmen enjoyed a short season among the
prnirio chickens which they found in abund-
ance.

¬

. Bancroft was the next stop , and then
West Point. From the latter place they
crossed to Tekamah and back to Calhoun ,

Srobably making two hundred miles In the
They arrived homo Thursday having been

out Just six drys. During their outing they
slont in the conches nnd enjoyed their
meals under the shadow of their own vine
and flg two which was usually net up along-
slduof

-

their wheeled house or amid the trees.
So successful was the initial party that Mr.

and Mrs. Mlllard conceived the idea of having
a few lady and gentlemen friends Join them
In n rldo to Dccatur , tbo guests meeting at
Calhoun Friday evening , the start being
tnado yesterday. The party will be out
several dnvs and is composed of Mr , and Mn.
Millard, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Wilbur, Captain
and Mrs. P. II. Ray and Mr. and Mrs. Carter.-

IHtjri
.

Klvo Onuo More.
General and Mrs. Cowln Inaugurated the

season's card parties Thursday evening at
their temporary residence on Georgia avenue ,
having tnkcn Mr. Frank's house for tbo sum ¬

mer. Many of the best card players of the
city were present , for some of theguesta
have grown tired of dancing and would
rather sit over a gaino ot cards than Indulge

In tbo pleasnntries which are synony-
mous

¬

with youth. All of the
guests ivoro experts. one might
say , nnd per consequence the series of high
live games were played with zeal and enthu-
siasm.

¬

. In awarding the prizes the following
were found to have won : First to Mrs. Ben-
nett

¬

, Judge Thurston ; second to Miss Hans-
com , Mrs. Morseman , who plnyed n gentle ¬

man's hand for the occasion ; boobies , Mrs.
Barton , Mrs. Morseraan. The guests were :

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bennett , Judtro and Mrs-
.Thurston

.

, Colonel nnd Mrs. Sheridan , Mr.-
nnd

.

Jlrs. Pritchett , Mr. and Mrs. Barton ,

Mr , and Mrs. Horbach , Mr. and Mrs. Catlin ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Coutunt , Mrs. Hauscom , Miss
Ilnnscom , Mrs. Bourkei, Mrs. Dundy , Mrs.-
Morseman

.

, Mr. W. V. Morse , Mr. Drake and
Mr. Barlow.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. F. J. Lange entertained their
friends at cards at the German club rooms
Thursday evening. The party was la honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and the following
cuesta participated : Mr. and Mrs. Thomps-
on.

¬

. Davenport , In. ; Mr , and Mrs. F. J.
Lange , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Metz , Mr. and
Mrs. William Gyger , Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius
Naglo , the Misses Gubsle , Ida and Annie
Pomy , Kate and Sophie Gcrner ,
Council Bluffs ; Helen Metz , C. B-
.Janucmin

.

, Council Bluffs ; Jlessrs. Charles
nod Artnur Metz , Charles nnd Arthur Smith.-
Kofreshmonts

.

were served at the termination
of the game , nftcr which the prizes were
uwardcd as follows : Mrs. Fred Metz. Mr,

Arthur Smith , the first ; the booby prlzo to
Miss Aunio Pomy and Mr. Jaqucmln-

.Tlielr

.

Tenth Anniversary.
The new homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. FItz-

morris , (Ma South Seventeenth street , was the
scene of a very pleasant reunion Monday
evening. The occasion was doubtly Interest ¬

ing. It was the tenth anniversary of the
marriage of the host and hostess , and the
event was appropriately observed by a "house
warming , " thirty-fivo couples being in att-

endance.
¬

. Dancing was Indulged in by young
and old , and also cards and other games. An
elegant supper was served from 1U to 13.

With few exceptions nil those In the city
who attended .tho wedding of Mr. and Mrs ,

Fitzmorris , August 25 , IbSO , were Present
and participated in the festivities of the anni-
versary. . Some had been called to the other
shore , others had moved from the city , but
those remaining1, together with a host of im-
mediate

¬

friends , made tbo dunl event one of
unbounded pleasure. It Is an interesting co¬

incidence that the now residence is located
on the spot where the original wedding was
celebrated ten years before. It is an elegant ,

commodious home of uttracth'0 aeslRa and
finished in natural uoods.-

A

.

, ConcliiiiR Party.
Coaching parties have been ths fad this

summer among the stay-at-homes , and almost
any night you could hear the horn of the
bugler awaking the cctioos of the streets nnd
setting at defiance all the police regulations
of the city. But then It was such jolly fun
that ono cnn easily overlook these llttlo
broaches of tbo peace for the sake of the Inno-
cent

¬

enjoyment which was derived by the
occupants of the coachfts.

Tuesday evening Mr. iAl Patrick had his
tally-ho out and was accotnpanlcd by Miss
Orchard , Miss Sharp , Miss Ida Sharp , Mrs.
Will Itcdick , Miss Ogdett. Mrs. E. S. Dundy,
Jr. , Miss Dundy , Miss Lima Dundy , Messrs,
Frank Hamilton , Henry Wyman , Will Wy.
man , Hal McCoru , W. A. Kodiclcnnd Charles
1C. Barton. The pnrty drove to nnd through
Council Bluffs and returning became the
guests of Mrs. Joseph Barker , where u tempt-
ing

¬

lunchoou was served.-

A

.

Newspaper Man's Wedding.-
On

.
the evening of August 23d , Miss Stella

Flowers of Cleves , a suburb of Cincinnati ,

0.was united hi marriage to Mr. Cecil
Hastings , telegraph editor of the World-
Herald.

-
. The wedding took place In tbo

deanery of Trinity cathedral , Dean C. II.
Gardner pronouncing the words which united
two loving hearts.

The ceremony was n quiet one , only tbe
Immediate friends of thu high contracting
parties being present.-

Mr.
.

. Hastings is receiving the hearty con-
pnuulfttlons

-
of bis many friends , and Mn ,

Hastings has gone to Clevea with the inten ¬

tion of completing a course lu muaio at the
Cincinnati conservatory.

Mr. and Mrs. Hastings are well known In
thU city , the handjoine accomplished brids

having been the guest of her sister, Mrs. M-

.Markson
.

Dodge street , during the summer.-
Mr.

.
. Hastings nns been connected with the

for sorno time , and has a largo
circle of friends In this city-

.Diners

.

Out.
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Udo Brach-

vogel Invited a few of their friends inform-
ally

¬

to their residence , Twentieth nnd Cass
streets , a pleasant fcaturo of which was the
piano playing of Mmo. Muentefering. Iiatcr-
on a dainty supper was served , presided over
by Mrs. Brachvogcl , who Is famous among
her friends as a most excellent cook. The
pncsts wore Mr. nnd Mrs. Poycke , Mr.-
Peyclte

.
, Mr. ana Mrs. Muentofcring , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mr3. ; George HeimrodcDr. and Mrs.-
Jonas.

.

.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. "Williams entertained

at dinner Tuesday evening , at tjieir resi-
dence

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Sloan , Mr. and
Mrs. J. R Johnson , Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C.
Nichols , Dr. and Mrs. Crummer, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Powell and Mrs. Dryden.

Around the liaitquet Board.-
Tlie

.
cafe of the Puston was tha scene of a-

very pleasant gathering Tuesday evening ,

the occasion being a banquet tendered to Dr.
Alf Raymond as a testimonial of the high es-

teem
¬

and good wishes of friends prior to his
departure from Omaha for Sioux City , where
ho has accepted a position ns one of the corps
of lecturers In the Northwestern university
of medicine , recently Instituted there. The
company was composed of Drs. Gilmore ,

Jonas , Biart , Anglin , Ivelley , Gluck , McDon-
ald

¬

, J. A. Kelley nndGapln nnd Messrs. Al-
bert

¬

Kelley , C. W. Partridge , C. W. Sher-
man

¬

, J. W. McDonald , Louis Schwallenberg-
.H

.

E. McDonald , E. C. Suyder and Clement
Chase.

movements and Whereabouts.
Annexed will bo found a resume of move-

ments
¬

to and from this city and of the where-
abouts

¬

of absent Omahans :

Captain C. B. Rustin is in Denver , Col.-

Mr.
.

. J, J. Dickey is convalescing from an at-
tack

¬

of pneumonia.-
Mr.

.

. John A. Crolghton has returned fro-n
the lakes of Wisconsin-

.Bom
.

Friday , August 29 , to Mr. |and Mrs.
Otto Schweriu. a son.-

Mr.
.

. A. D. Morse returned Friday from a
sojourn on bis ranch in Kansas.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. M. Rocder wore in Denver
this -week. They returned Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. Cotton is preparing a season of mu-
slcalcs

-

to bo given monthly this winter.-
Mr.

.
. Art Guiou's guest , Mr. W. E. Hills of

Now Haven , returned to his homo today ,

Prof. Lewis of the high school returned
this week from an extended visit in the cast

Miss Bella Wood of Kansas City Is visiting
Miss Mary Bradley and sisters of this place.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Ernest Hi nil are contem-
plating a run over to London for u short sen-
ton.Mrs.

. Van Kurau nnd the Misses Glacomlnl-
nro still at hotel Mianekahta , Hot Springs ,

o
D.Mr.

. E. P. Peck has gone to St Paul to
bring bis family homo from the Minnesota
lakes. ,

Mr. Henry Sllber of Jonesboro, 111 , . Is In
the city on a visit to his brother , Kniest
Sllbcr.-

Mrs.
.

. . H. Alexander returned Friday
from aweek's visiting in Kvanston and
Chicago.

Miss Hello , a sister of Mrs. Max Hob-
hclmcr

-

, left for her eastern homo Friday
afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs , B. F , Burton are nt Elkhorn
putting in a week In a real old country homo
with the children.-

Mr.
.

. W. F. Bcchel returned this week from
a pleasant outing la Colorado. His family
remain at Manltou.-

Dr.
.

. Mattlco has so far recovered from his
late illness as to be able to attend to his pro¬

fessional duties again.-

Messrs.
.

. C. S. Claflln nnd John F. Dale have
bcun frightening pralrlo chickens in tbo vi-
cinity

¬

of Atkinson , Nob-
.Dr.

.
. and Mrs. Duryea returned Friday from

Hot Springs. S. D. Dr. Duryea lectured at
Ouster City Thursday nlfht.

Mrs , Samuel Burns and family returned
yesterday from Colorado , they have
been sojourning for a month.

The euffajement of Mr. T. J. Pcnncll of

this city nnd Miss Anna T. Burke of Nor-
walk

-
, Conn , is nnnounced. The popular

choir master of All Saints' church goes east
next month on his mission of love to consum-
mate

¬

the marriage vows.-
Mrs.

.

. E. M. Bartlctt and her two little
dnughters returned from a Rummer's visit in
Albany , N. V. , on Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Pickcns has returned from Salt
Lake, where she bos been spending the sum-
mer

¬
with her daughter , Mrs. B. F. Hedman.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. M. C.Nichols nnd MlssKlch-
ols

-
left for Denver Thursday afternoon on a-

visit.. Miss Nichols vill bogono nearly three
months.

The death of the late Charles H , Dewey
will deprive society of one of its most charm-
ing

¬

devotees , Hiss Bcllo Dcwoy , who re-
turned from Nantaskct beach yesterday.

George Francis Train , jr.Is In the city.tho
guest of his uncle , Gcorgo P. Bcmis. Ho Is-
n clerk in a well known banking bouso in
Now York and h now enjoying n vacation.-

Mr.
.

. J. H. Millard , Mrs. Millard nnd Miss
Jessie Millard , alter a summer spent touring ;
through England , Ireland , Franco and Ger-
many

¬

, sailed for homo today from Liverpool.-
Tno

.
Misses Thrall , daughters of Dr. Thrall

of Clifton , near Cincinnati , are the guests of
Judge Doane , and in their honor Mr. nucl
Mrs. Doano give a dancing party next Friday
evening.

Edgar C. Snyder, xvho for n few j'cars past
has been the working society editor ot the
Omnhn Excelsior , bos accepted a position
with Tiic DEI: and will hereafter "do" so-
ciety

¬

for this pnper.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Adolph Meyer left for Now

York this veek on a very sad mission , to as-
sist

¬

in the hunnl of Mrs. Thallrnesslngcr.-
wlfo

.
of a prominent banker of that city and

mother of Mrs , Moycr.
Judge C. M. Thomas o the Black Hills dis-

trict
¬

of South Dakota Is in the city , at the
Paxton. Ho Is accompanied by his wife nnddaughter , nnd Miss Illucs and Miss Cook of
Bowline Green , ICy-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. IL Dumont are away on a
short hunting trip. Mrs. Duinout Is some-
thing

¬

of an expert with a shot pun and pro-
poses

¬

to try a little field work with her hus-
band

¬

in seine quiet locality ,

E. B. Branch nnd family have returned
from n sight-seeing tour In the mountains of
Colorado , having visited Idaho Springs ,
Georgetown. Central City , Golden , Denver ,

Manitou and Colorado Springs ,

MrsF. I. Ellick nnd dnughtere , Clara nnd
Genevieve , of Fremont , Kef) . , have been in
the city for n few daj s viaitin g friends. The
youngladics , who have been homo spending
vacation , leave today for St. Joseph , Mo , to
resume school studies.

Henry "W. Yntes , Mrs. Yates and their
youngest child left for New York on Monday
on a pleasure trip extending over n period o'f
six weeks. While in the east Mr. Yates will
nttcnd the national convention of bankers ,

vhich meets at Saratoga September 4.
Misses Laura and Km ma Hoagmnd

sail todav from Liverpool for
Omaha , after an abscaco of four
months in Italy. Switzerland , Gcimnny and
Bavaria , including a visit to Obcrammergau-
to sco the pasbion play. Mrs. Iloagland leaves
this week for New Vortc and will meet herdaughters In tbo hay , The party will arrive
in Omaha about thu middle of September.

Mr. Arthur B , Smith , chief clerk of the
passenger depaitment of the B. & M. , and
Mr. David Baum of the Bnum iron company ,

nro going cast the last of September on a
happy crrnud. Mr. Bautnls to bo married
October a lu Is'owton , y , J.t to Miss Annie
Van Slcklo , and with his bnde vili accom-
pany Mr. Smith to Newton , Mass. . where bo
Is to marry Miss Hunting of that place. The
two bridal couples vlll then make their tour
in Mr. Smith's car and , returning to Omaha
the middle of October , will make their homo
at the Paxlou.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures hay fever. Boo bids.
Funeral of Sir. Dewey ,

The funeral of the late Charter II. Dewey
will be held from the family residence , 1(515(
Douglas street , at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Uov. Dr. Harshavlll conduct the services
and the burial will bo nt Forest Lawn.

The fair at Omaha which will bo hold
nt the fair grounds on Sherman uvcnuo ,
September 1 to 4 , promlhoa to Vw tv suc-
cess. . Premium list and other informa-
tion

¬

will bo given by uppljlng' to John
Laumer , secretary , 1314 Furnatn street

roriTics.-
Tlio

.

Democratic htatu Central Com-
mittee

¬

to JIcetNejt Thursday.-
Cnaitman

.
Ogdcn of the democratic state

central committee has cilled a meeting of
that body to bo licld next Thursday evening
at 7 o'clock nt the 1uxton. The members
and the districts they represent nro ns fol-
lows

¬

:
yiVst-ttobert ClcgR Fall* City.
Second JI. T. Connor , Auburn.
Third G.I. Blnedhorn , Nebraska City.
Fourth "W. B.Shrjock , Louisville-
.FifthM.

.
. H. Madden , ..Ashlan-

d.SixthEuclid
.

Martin , Julius Meyer ,
Gcorgo E. rritchett , Omaha.

Seventh JohuConten , Dnnero-
.rightu

.
I1. F. Zclelcr , Itundolph.-

Ninth
.-

Tenth John Shervln , Fremont.
Eleventh T. P. Mcmminger , Madison ,

Twelfth Jnnw E. North , Columbus.
Thirteenth Patrick Fancy , O'Neill.
Fourteenth A W. Critcs , Chndrou.
Fiftccnth-S. B. Thompson-
.SIxtocntbM.

.
. S. Talllo. UUhflold.

Seventeenth J. G , P. IlilJerbmud , St.Pjul.
Eighteenth Gcorgo West, Osceoli.
Nineteenth B. E. Dumiihoy SeMnnl ,
Twentieth William McLuughlin , Lincoln |J. E. Davoy , Malcoiu-
.Twcntylirst

.

Julius Newman ,
Twenty-second T. B. Parker , Dorchester ,

Twciity-third-J. D. Hubbull , Falrbury ,
Twenty-fourth George F. Corcoran , York,
Twenty-fifth E.V. . Huilburt , .Auroia.
Twenty-sixth A. Moore , Blooiniiicton.
Twenty-seventh A. S. Campbell , Hast

ings.
Twenty-eighth .Tames I , Rhea , HoldrOBO ,
Tw enty-nlnth-E. 0. Unllon , McCoolc.
Thlrtleth-M.C. Lcftvilch , Lexington ,

Ttio County Committee.
The members of the republican county ccn-

tral committee are requested to meet at tlio-
Millnrd hotel on Saturday nfternoon ,
teinberO , at 3 p.m._

WnrU I

A meeting of the Eighth uard personal
rights league will take place today ncit at
2:30 p.m. in Schroeder's hall , wcnty-fourth ,
and Cumiug streets. JOHN MKVKI. ,_ Secretary-

.An
.

Amendment Debate.
The personal rights league will meet at-

Gcrmnnla hill Monday evening , September I ,

A debate as towhether people ought to vote
against tlio two proposed amendments , ot

vote against the probi-
.bltlon

.
amendment and for const ! tullonalhigh

licfnse , will bo carried on liv Frederick
Schnnko on one and Jacob Iluuck oa the
other sldo-

.Tbo

.

HonnI nt Trade's M"ove.
The census of the United States , now com-

pleted , which Ins shown many cities to bo-
f.ir behind boomers' figures , has left Omaha
high nbovoull its competitors. This , together

other encouraging Improvements fortlu-
city's future , ha ? induced the board of trada
toIssua a souvenir that Mill set forth In th
most interesting manner possible the muse
of thocltv'i in crease. All arrangements have
boon made to inako the souv < nir , when com-
pleted , one oC the most interesting and at-
tracthe

-

publications over issied in the west ,

lincly Illustrated with newly mude views of
prominent buildings , residences , etc. , arid
giving tbe statistics lor the past Un yearn
Ijctwc-cn the Unth and eleventh United
States censuses showing Omnha's great
growth and tliocauM-s. In order tbut it ahull
bo inoro complete and that the buslnrsa men
may take jnoro Interest In the proposed enter-
prise the board of trade ha made arrange-
nienuiwltlTiiElJKr.

-

to publish for them an
industrial eupplcmcnt atttio tirno of thoUzuo-
of the souvenir , 3'hosuwhoilvuthla their
wipport will not only rccilt o the benefit ot
'J'liK DiE'rilurgo regular circulation but ot
extra copies aa well , Thb souvnlr bidi fair
to discount nil preUous efforts. Tbaworlc
has already l >cguu and will bo pushed for-
vurd

-
rapidly-

.Tun

.

BEE has. for two months or more , ad-
.vised

.
tbo i-ltchlng ef Tit Willis. Ho dearly

dunonilratod on 'Jhursdy( last Ibat lo can
nt least pitch an occasional pauio with any
ttvirlvrfn tlie country. Lot us see rnoro of
tlio young t'cutluinan , Mr , Leonard ,


